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Hello, and this week a look at the relationship 
between an African university and the village 
cominunities around it. The university 5.s that of 
Dar-es-Salaam 1 and the community of our report is 
a peasant community near ~he town of Dodoma, itself 
not too far from Dar-es-Salaam. A university group 
from Dar visited this village, an 'Ujamaa' - that 
is co-operative community. 

But first let us hear, in the words of the President 
of Tanzania, what the over-all educational policy 
of the country has achieved. In a policy stateme~t, 

published as EDUCATION FOR SELF-RELIANCE, President 
Nyerere gave the following outline of and pe~spsctive 
to Tanzania1i ~duca tion. 

Faster than would have been thought possible, our 
Unive.csity College and other institutions are 
providing materials on the history of Africa and 
making these available to our teachers~ Onr 
national songs and darices are once again being 
lear~ea by our children; our national language has 
been g.tltven the importance in our curriculum which 
it needs and deserves. Also, civics classes taken 
by Tanzanians are beginning to give the secondary 
school pupils an understanding of the organization 
and aims of our young state. In these and other 

ways. changes have be en introduced to make. our 
educational system more relevant to our need8. 
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President Nyerere or the e~~cational cutlcok of 

Tanzania. Now~ what ia the role of a u.n.i.versi-ty 
in such an educational schem9? 

Isn't there a whole history, even a tradition of 

the separation between village and varaity, result
ing in a great gulf between town and gown? Later 

we shall turn to this issue again. In t:1e meantime, 
back to the Dar University g.co·J..p visit. 

Grant Kamenju is a lecturer in English on the staff 
of the university and was a ;r.ember of the group 

that we:.1t to Dodoma communal village. Mansoor 

Ladha, our Dc:.:t' reporter, first asked him ahout the 
purpose o: the visib. 

Well tho purpoEe of the visit to the Ujamaa villages 
in Dodoma was mainly to learn about the peasants 
and to see the kind of problems the peasants of 

D0 doma face in the creation cf Ujamaa villages in 
that area. 

Did you actually live with th8 peasants in the 
village i~rougho~t your stay, er did ycu stay in 

:Dodoma town and Vi8it the village occasionally: 

No. I think it's very irnrortani; to rnake this clearo 
We did in fact liv3 with thcl peasants, we did not 

stay in tae town. The purpose vf our visit was to 
live amon6 the peasan+s. 

How tid the villagers react to your visit. Did 

they consider you as outsiders excluding your from 
their a~fairs? 
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Yes, I think to begin with they didn't quite 
understand how people like ourselves, coming from 

the Univers:i .. ty of Dar-es-Salaam, would be interested 
in their problems and would want to come and live 

and work with them. B~t I think as th~y got to 

know us, and as we got to make ourselves knovmto 
them, and were able to explain why we had come to 

live with them, that in fact, they accepted us and 
we were able t0 share very frankly, and in a 

comradly spirit in the working and in the problems 
of the village 

~hy might ~~e peasants have reg~rded the university 

group as 'outsiders?' What cawrns or ca.used the 
possible differencESana distance between villager 

a~d sc~olar. In the words of Presi~ent Nyerere. 

A few people go to university. If they are lucky 

enough to e1n;e:- Dar-es-Sala8.m University 0ollege 

they live in comfo~ta~le quarters, feed well, ana 
study hard for their Degree. When -they have been 
su'.)cessf'ul in obtaining it, they know immediat.;ily 

t~at the§ vill receive a salary ~f 9ornething like 
£600 per annum.. ·rhat -:s what they h~ve been 
airni~g for; it is what they have been encouraged 

to aim for. They may ~lso have the desire to serve 
the -::om,nu.:i1i ty, but their idea of servic8 is relat,,a 

to status ana the salary which a university education 
is expecGed to confer upon its recipieDt. The 

salary and the status have become a right automat
ically corferred by the Deg~ee. 

It is wrong of us to criticize the young people 
for these. attitudes. The new uni,;,-ersity graduate 

has spent the larger part of his liie separated 

and apat't from the masses of Ta:nza:r,ia; his parents 
may be roor, but he has never fully shared 
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that poverty. He does not r eally know what it is 
like to l i ve a s a poor peasant. He will he 
more at homo i n the worla of the educat€d than he 
i s among his own par ents. Only during vacation 
has he s pent time at home , and even then he will 
often f i nd that his par ents and relatives support 
his own conception of his difference , and r egard 
i t as wrong that he s hould l ive and war:~ as the 
ordi nary per son he ~eally is . For the truth is 

that many of the people i~ Tanzania have come to 
r egard education as meani ng that a man is too 
precious for the rough and hard life which the 
masses 0f our people still liv3. 

President Nyerere 's survey of univer~ity man and 
h~s a tt itud~ t o t he man in the village tells a 
history of s ocia l snobbery; a heritage of intell
ec tual a rxo~ance; a backlog of non-unaerstand ing. 
A case , then, for the univers i ty man be i ng thrown 
in at the de e:, end of everyd 3.y life. Well, i n 
that case , what did the Dar Univer sity gr oup hope 
t o gain from t heir experience of l iving in a n 
Uj clJD.aa village? 

Well of cour.:rn, the ma:i.~1 thir.5· i s t o learn . So 
I t h ink tha t the main ben efit tor me has be en to 
und erstand, to ge-:; to knov' the probl ems -~hat face 
t he peasants . When one stays ~t t he uni versity 
a s e lec~'.trer , one t ends to talk about t he problems 
of socialism in theory, but i t ' s only when you 
get to ~he a ctual practical problems of i mpl ementing 
s ocial i sm tn t he c~untrys id e, and working with 
the peasants to deal with this problem, t hat you 
can get the real understanding , or s hould we say· 

you combine the th0ore ctical ideas o.f s ocialism 
with t he actual practical exper ienc e . 
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Pratical experience of the hard life that the 

maj ority of our people still live. Now t ha n the 
tempo , textur s and t emper ature of a day i n the 

l i f e of an Uj.amaa village as Gran t Kamenju 

experienced it. 

In D0 coma , in t his particular village where we 

stayed 1 the day st~r ts quite earl y in the morning. 

The peasants get up about 6 o 'clock- and some of 
t bem in this a r ea keep cattle and t hey hav e to go 

out and feed the cattle beto~o t hey start the 

mornin~s work. The r eal day ~or the collective 
,..,ork of th8 peasant s s carts about eight o ' clock 

until about half past t welve or one o 'clock , 
s ome times a lit t l e later than that. The peasants 
will b g woi-ki ng on their communal farm , and then 

t hey have a break , havo some fo od and some r ef'resh-· 
ments and -f;hen i n che afternoon usually t hey had 

organi sed classes - class es in &dult li t eracy , 

and they wou:a also probably have mee tings -
politi cal educa t ion meetings in which they would 

be discuss i ng, at l east when we were t here, t h e 
politics of Uj amaa, and the political problems i n 

the credtion of Ujamaa viJ.l?.ges . The, day would 

end sometime about six or s even o'olook afte r 

whicr:. they would retirE: to t neir individual homes. 
But th8 any would not be over , bec&use later in 

t he eve!lir.ig, while we were t h0 re 1 t hey ~voul d in f e et 

or ganise entertainment , and we took part in this . 

They had the i r own t raditional dances ~nd these 
dan·ces would go on vnti l quite late d epcnd i ng on 

how muc.·h ener gy was l eft af'ter the days 1 wor k . 

Some times they would go on up t o mi dn ight or later . 

Uja.maa v i llage s are co- oper ative , communal 

communici es of f a rmers . ~hey Rre tbe rural 
applica~ion of Tanze.ni a 's pol icy of Afr i can Socialism 
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This policy is centred on the concept of Ujam.aa 

or kinship, family-hood: the village as a family 
the nation as a family. Whut problewsdoes this 
policy raise at village level? 

Well there are many problems, but I think that the 
biggest problem is one of awareness, the political 
awareness, poli·cica::. understanding, on the part 

of the peasants of what iL fact they are doing, 
of what their objectives are in this trarisformatioD. 
So that ·oef'ore we can make much progress the 
peasant8 thPmselvGs have to be able to unde1.sta11d 
f1;.lly that tl.iE" purpose is to create socialist 

society in Tanzania, and +,his, of course, is?- very 
conplex question, it's going to take a long time 

to create such a society, and for this purpose it 
is important tnnt the pcas8.nts understand fully 
what the objectives are. I think that once they 

have acquired tl'J.ls awareness then the other pr0blems 
nan be solved m'.Jre easily, bu.t I think thi-s is the 
biggest problem. 

Yo-::i_ mean thP.t of political awaren3ss? 

That of a p0litical awc.:i:e.ness, of a socialist 
aware~css. 

How do }'OU think this has been tackled? 

Well I think that quite a lot of work has been done 

because, of course, the main solution is the work 
of the p~rties, the new inatr1~ent in fact for tbe 

creation of this awarenesE, and I think that the 
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party has already started a lot of work in this 
area and this I think is what !'mst be improved, 

it's the function of the payty in creating this 

consciousness in developing/~hat we must concentrate 
upon. 

I thin~ it is important to point out here that 

Grant KG.I..1enju, thoU3h Kenyan born, was speaking 

as a member of a Tazanian community. }'Iore 

specifically, the community to which he belongs, 
is that directly attached to :Dar-es-Salaair. University, 
An impo~tant, a mcst important part of this 

cJmmuni ty is, of course, the stl·.a ent body. A worry 

about i·cs role in the nation as a family, and in 

educatioa for self-reliance pr~mptea Mansoor Ladha 1 s 
next o1servation and question. 

I see that there is/an~femendous response from 
Tanzanian university students to the Ujamaa way 

of living. What reascns would you att+ibute to 
this situation? 

Well actually fir2t of ell, I would like to correct 

this, to say that, although 1wt every student has 

oeen/1itthe Ujrunaa vi1,lages that there are neverthe

less quite a s~bstantial number of stuaer.ts, 

especially the students who belong to the TAJ:ifU 
Yauch Leage, who in i'act have bee1J very enthusiastic ~ 

it is they who organised this trip to th8 Ujamaa 
vill?.ge.3 in .Ibdoma. 

It is of course true to say there are ma:r.y others 

who nre apathetic, and I think thia has to be 

attributed to the fact that we are si;ill li.ving 
in a society which is not yet socio:ist - we are 
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still victims of a colonia:. e:ducat ion , a::::;j I 
t }J.ink these are t he two main reasons why there 

may be apathy on the part of' many stuaents . 

How should the university enc<'Ui'ege t he 
students to live in Ujamaa village s ? 

Well I t hink t he on.ly thiug is f or t hose who f eel 
the ne ed fo r this transformation to lead the way , 
and to hope that othe r s will fol low. Apa~t from 
tha t, t iie o~ly ot lier way t he univers ity can do it 

is by he. l pin&/bhasteni ngthe chm:ge i n t h 3 education 

that t he stud ents are getting sc tha t , i n fact, the 
student s are equi pped , are pre?ar0d f or the new 
s ocie1;y~ s o that they thems elves car. participaira 
out of t heir 0wn un~erstanding and awareness of 
t he ne ed of t his t ransfo~mation 

TA.NU Youth L0age , i . e . , the youth gr oup of the 
Tanzania African National Union, and i-'.;s role at 

tl...€ un i vers i ty and vis- e- vjs . , Tanzania 's Ujamr_a 
villages, a R aeen by Gran t Krunen ju , l ecture~ in 

English at Dar- es- Salaaxr. Uni versity . Anc also 
the role of uni versity education at Dar , t o prepare 
graduate Tanzanians to live in a co- operative 
s ociety of equals. In a phrase, c. ducation for 
soc i al change. But isn't this synonye.ous with 
indoctrination? ·what happE:n s te, ed uce.tion-:,.1 
freedom? Especially i n a one - p&rty state such as 
~anzeni&. These questi0ns may be r eal worries to 
some reople . But in th~ concluding w~ras of 
EDUO.ATION FOR SELF-RBLIANCE by the P:reside nt of 
Tanzania , Julius Nyerere . 
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The educe:t :i.011 providod by Tn:nzania for the students 
of Tanzania must ser ve t he purposes of Tanzania . 
It must encourage the gr owth o:f the socialis t val ues 
we aspi re to . It nust encourage trw development 
of a proud i nd epend ent , 2nd f re e citizenry which 
relies upon itself for its own development , and which 

knows t he a dvantages and t he probler!'l.s of co--operation . 
It must ensure that t he educated know themselves to 
be an integr al 1rn,rt of the nation and recogni ze 
the responsibili ty to give greate r service t he greater 
the opportuniti es they have had. 

This is not only .a matter of school org~nizations 
a~d curr icu: um . Social values ar e f orm€ d by family, 
school , and soc i ety - by the tota l environmen t in 
which a chi ld develops . But it is no use our 
Jd ucationa l s ys ten stressing values an~ knowledge 
appropriate to the past or to the citizens in other 
countrie s; it i s wrong if i t even contribute s to 
the continua tion of those inequaliti es and privileges 
which sti ll ex.int in our society be ce,use of our 
inheritance . Let Olir s tuaents be educa t ed to be 
members and servants of the kind of just and 
egal itarian f uture to whioh t his country a spireo. 

Pos s ibly one of Af rica 1 s r1ost ' ful ly thought-ou t 
national plans, this Tanzanian educati onal policy; 
c ertainly chal lenging, exciting and controvers ial, 
especially in its application to unive:::-sity life . 

But for now i t i s go odbye from me , C
0

smo Pieterse . 

Anv material used from this t ranscript must be credited tu the ].flC 


